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*NOTES FROM THE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING HOLD ON 15 NOVEMBER 2010
•
Borough Councillor Mrs Weymouth
Highway flooding due to heavy rainfall at Martham Road - the landowner is to site a ditch at the brow of
the hill and extend the ditch behind the hedge adjacent to the highway.

•

Planning applications

06/10/0671/F ext to side and rear of property 6 Chapel Terrace for Mr Clarke – no objections so long
as the right of way up the side and around the back is kept open.

•

Great Yarmouth Borough Council decisions on Planning Application

06/10/0565/F erection of replacement conservatory – 17 The Close for Mr Sheppard – granted
•
Great Yarmouth Borough Council PB £10k Grant
There is a meeting on 27 November 2010 at the Barn Room between 10.00am – 6.00pm when
parishioners will have an opportunity to vote on schemes they would like the Grant spent on.
•
Grants to Groups in the parish
Groups completed an application form and Parish Councillors made the decision to give Grants to St
Marys Afternoon Club, Youth Club, St Marys Close, Hemsby Rainbows & Brownies.
•
Burial Ground
For information only - if a parishioner had lived in the village a number of years, but had to move away
permission would be given by the Chairman of the Parish Council, they would then be entitled to be
buried in the burial ground.
•
Coastal Community Group
th
At their meeting on the 5 November Jack Bensly was elected as Chairman., members of the Group
cover the coastal parishes in the borough. A letter is to be sent to Mp Brandon Lewis requesting he
holds a meeting for businesses where coastal erosion could affect their business.
•
Allotments
Notices up in Notices Boards and in Great Yarmouth Mercury advising the closing date has past to
apply for an allotment, however people can apply for next year.
Date of the next meeting 20 December 2010 at 7 30pm in the Parish Office.
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